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Ex  nt  r     nd  x p  t   ll p  
 f S&    n th    80 
El j h  r   r Ill  nd
 h      . M nd  h  n
S n     80, th    d r l S v 
 n    nd    n In  r n   C r 
p r t  n ( S IC   nd  t      
     r, th      l t  n  r  t
C rp r t  n (  C , h v 
r    n z d l       f  v r $ 2  b ll  n.    
t   n   80  nd   8  th   S IC  p nt  ppr x  
  t l  $   b ll  n r   lv n —th t   , l    d t 
 n   r   r  n   nt  h  lth   n t t t  n   46
f  l d thr ft  n t t t  n  (  v n    nd l  n      
   t  n   nd   v n   b n      th    b n d t t l
    t   f $  2.  b ll  n.   t   n A    t
  8   nd   br  r     2 th    C r   lv d
 n th r 602  n  lv nt thr ft    th     t   f
$ 86.  b ll  n.
Ob  rv r  h v   ttr b t d th  h       t  f
th  S&  b  l  t t  f rb  r n    nd   r l h z 
 rd [K n  (  8  ,   rth,   rth l      nd
  b  h (  8  ,  nd  r  b   h (  88 ,    n 
 th r ].   rb  r n  —th  f  l r  t    ll  r
l    d t   n    n     ll   n  lv nt  n t t  
t  n—h    n    t  n bl  pl   d     j r r l 
 n th  S&  d b  l .     v r, th  r l   f   r 
 l h z rd—th   n  nt v  f r   n   r   nd
 h r h ld r  t   xpl  t  nd rpr   d d p   t
 n  r n   b  t   n   dd t  n l r   —h   b  n
h rd r t  p n d  n. S     b  rv r  h v   r 
   d th t th     t  f th  S&  b  l  t    ld
h v  b  n f r l   r  f   n   r  h d n t   t v  
l      ht t   n r     th  r r     xp   r .  h  
p  nt t  th  h  v  l      th t   n     n    
  ll   n  lv nt thr ft   xp r  n  d  n th  r
n ntr d t  n l  nv  t  nt .  h     nv  t  nt 
 r    d l  p r   v d t  h v  b  n r     r th n
th  r   d nt  l   rt       n  h  h thr ft  tr d  
t  n ll   p    l z d.
S v r l  t d          t th t   r l h z rd
    r  p n  bl  f r      n f   nt p rt  n  f th 
thr ft  nd  tr    l      d r n  th    80  [  n 
 t n  nd K  hn (  8  , C l  (   0   nd
   0b , K n  (  8  ,  nd M K nz  , C l ,  nd
 r  n (   2 ].     v r, t     p rt nt      
t  n  r l t n  t  th    p rt n    f   r l h z rd
r    n  n n   r d.   r t, d d th    r  tpl   
v    th   dd t  n l  nv  t  nt     r     n r    
 n   t th  t    th     r    d ? S   nd, d d
th     nv  t  nt  h v    p   t v    p  t  n th 
v l    f th  S&         n  t    r t rn ? If
th   n   r t    th r  f th        t  n     "n "
th n th  v    th t   r l h z rd pl   d  n    
p rt nt r l     l    pl    bl .
 h  p rp     f th    rt  l     t  r p rt  n
     r   nt   p r   l   r  th t  tt  pt  t 
 n   r th    t       t  n .  h   r    r h
 x   n   th  r    pr        n S&    l r  
  rt f   t    f d p   t (C     nd r t rn   n  nd
v l t l t   f S&       n  t   .  h     t d   
r p rt  v d n    n   pp rt  f th    r l h z rd
h p th    .  h  v l t l t   f S&     t    r  
t rn        d t   d nt f  th        t   h  h  x
p  t t rn d   t t  b  r    .  h  r    pr      
 n th   n n  r d C        d b  S&    r     
pl   d t  d   n tr t  th t,  x  nt , th    r  t 
pl    b l  v d th t th     nv  t  nt    r 
     n  th   n t t t  n   r    t   n r    .   n l 
El j h  r   r III        n  r    n    t  t th    d r 
 l     rv    n   f Ch     ,  nd  h      . M nd 
  h  n        n  lt nt  t th    d r l     rv    n 
 f Ch       nd      t nt pr f    r  f    n       t
     l Un v r  t .  h    th r  th n    rb rt    r,
G  r   K  f  n, C r l n M M ll n,  nd   rr 
M t  f r h lpf l      nt ,  nd   r tt  Ard   h
 nd G  r     dr    z f r r    r h      t n  .
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 : 6   nth   n     r  t C   ntr d   d   v  b r    8.
2: Intr d  t  n  f   n     r  t d p   t      nt   v  b r   82.
 : C  l n   n 2.     r C    l   n t d O t b r   8 .
4: C  l n   n   v n   d p   t   l   n t d M r h   86,
SOU CE:   d r l         n   n     rd    rn l,  nd
th    d r l     rv    ll t n.
l ,  t    r t rn   r     d t  d   n tr t  th t
th   h r  pr      f p  rl    p t l z d S&   r   
   th    S&    n r    d th  r     f th  r     t
p rtf l  .  h         t  th t  h r h ld r   nd
  n   r   f p  rl    p t l z d  n t t t  n    r 
 nd  d   bj  t t    r l h z rd.
 h   rt  l      r  n z d  nt  f v     t  n .
 h  f r t    t  n  x   n   S&  p rf r  n    n
th    rl   nd   d   80  b th t  d     nt
      f th   nd rl  n          f th  S&   r    
 nd t  d   r b  th   nv r n  nt  n  h  h S&  
  r   p r t n .  h      nd    t  n  xpl  n 
th     n      n  nt v   S&   h d t   n r    
r     xp   r   nd h   th    r  t r r     xp  
  r   h  ld b  r fl  t d  n b th th  l r   C 
 nd  t      r  t .  h  n xt    t  n  pr   nt
 v d n     n  rn n  th    p  t  f S&  r   
t   n   n C  r t    nd      n  t    r t rn .
 h  f n l    t  n   nt  n    n l d n  r   r  .
S tt n  th   t    f r d    t r:  nt r  t
r t   nd  r d t r    
 r d t  n ll ,   v n    nd l  n        t  n 
  r    n    r  r  nt d d p   t r   n t t t  n 
 h  h h ld l n  t r , f x d r t    rt     l  n 
f n n  d l r  l  b   h rt t r  ( nd th r f r 
v r  bl  r t   l  b l t   .     l t  n    t b 
l  h d  n th     0   n   r   d th    p    l z  
t  n  nd  n bl d th    v n    nd l  n  nd  tr 
t   r   r p dl .  h     l f  d thr ft l nd n 
t  t  ff r d S&   f v r bl  t x
tr  t  nt  n  x h n   f r  p    l z 
 n   n r   d nt  l   rt     l nd n .
S&     r   n   r   d t      
l n  t r , f x d r t    rt    
l  n   nd t  f nd th     th  h rt
t r  f nd  th t  ff  t v l    r 
  bj  t t      d  t    thdr   l .
   p t  th       t h b t   n
th    t r t     f th  r     t   nd
l  b l t     r  t d b  th    r   l  
t  n , S&   r    n d pr f t bl 
 nt l th    d   60 .   h   v r   
r t  p  d  n th  r f nd    n r ll 
r    n d b l   th   v r       ld
 n th  r l n  r t r      t . S&  
  r   bl  t       t h     t  nd
l  b l t    t r t      th  t   r    l 
 ff  t n  pr f t b l t  b         r 
  t  nt r  t r t   r    n d r l t v  
l   t bl .
In th    d   60 , h   v r,
r   n  r t    f  nfl t  n,      p  
n  d b  r p dl  r   n    r  t  nt r 
  t r t  , tr n f r  d th   dv nt     f    t  d 
 tr     f  nt r  t  nd pr n  p l p    nt  fr  
f x d r t    rt     l  n   nt   n  v rr d n 
d   dv nt   . An th r pr bl      r  d  h n
 h rt t r   nt r  t r t   r     b v  th      l  
t  n Q t p     l n  r t ,  h  h,        b     n
fr       r   ,       n r ll  th       d r n 
th  l t    60 , th     0 ,  nd   80 . In th   
p r  d   h n   r  t  nt r  t r t   r     b v 
th     l n  r t ,   n  d p   t r    thdr   th  r
f nd   n  rd r t   nv  t th    h r  th      ld
  rn h  h r r t    n th    n     r  t, r   lt n 
 n   tfl     f S&  d p   t . A   dd n  nd
  v r    tfl    f f nd  f r  d S&     th  n 
  ff    nt l    d     t  t  b rr   fr   th    d 
 r l         n   n  S  t    nd  l   d  n
  rt     l nd n . On     r  t  nt r  t r t  
f ll b    b l   th     l n  r t , f nd  fl   d
b     nt  S&    nd   rt     l nd n  r     d.
Ex  pt f r   f   p r  d  b t   n   66  nd
th  l t     0 , th   v r    d p   t r t  p  d b 
S&       l    th n th   v r    r t rn  n th  r
l n  r t r      t . A  l n     th       nt n 
pr f t    r  p   t v , b    v l     p t l d d n t
d  l n .      v l    f   p t l      l   b l 
 t r d b           t   nd l  b l t      r  n t
 r tt n d  n t  r fl  t th    p  t  f h  h r
 nt r  t r t  .     v r,  n  n r      n  nt r  t
r t   l   r  th    r  t v l    f   t p   l
S&    n t   rth b       th    r  t v l    f
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  t v l    f  t   h rt r t r  l  b l t   .        
S&   d  n t h v  t  r    n z  th      r  t
v l   l       n th  r      nt n , b th r   l t r 
 nd th  p bl       b l  v  th t  n S&  h     r 
  p t l th n  t   t  ll  h   d r n  p r  d   f h  h
  r  t  nt r  t r t  .
 h   ff  t   f  nt r  t r t   n r       n S& 
  lv n    r   pr  r    v l    r    n th  l t 
   0 .  h   n r      n  nfl t  n  nd th    b   
   nt p r  d  f   n t r  r  tr  nt r   lt d  n
  b t nt  ll  h  h r n   n l  nt r  t r t   f r  
l n  r p r  d th n  t  n  t      n   th  C v l
W r. A  th    p b t   n p r     bl  d p   t
r t    nd   r  t r t     d n d, d p   t r  fl d t 
h  h r    ld n   nv  t  nt ,    h     r    r 
b ll   nd      r   l p p r.  h      th  n  ff  
   nt r    r    t   nv  t  n th    f n n   l  n tr  
  nt  d r  tl  t rn d t    n     r  t   t  l
f nd ,  h  h p r  tt d    ll r   v r  t    rn
h  h r r t rn  th n S&      ld  ff r.
        th    z   f d p   t   tfl          
l r  , S&     r  p r  tt d  n   v  b r    8 t 
 ff r   n   t p   f d p   t,     x   nth   n  
  r  t   rt f   t   h     nt r  t r t      t  d t 
th    x   nth  r    r  b ll r t   t th  t   . A   
r   lt, th  d p   t   tfl    l   d.     v r,
b        v r 80 p r  nt  f S&      t    r 
 nv  t d  n l n  t r , f x d r t    rt     l  n 
  d  pr v    l   t l   r  nt r  t r t  , th   nt r 
  t  n      n th  r     t p rtf l    d d n t  n 
 r        r p dl     th  r    t  f f nd ,      n 
S&   t    ff r l r   l     . In r tr  p  t, th 
S&   nd  tr  f  l d t  f r    t     r t l  th 
l v l  f n   n l  h rt t r   nt r  t r t    n th 
l t     0   nd   rl    80     n     ntl , th  
 h r  d   r t   n l n  t r , f x d r t    rt    
l  n  th t     t   l   t    v r th  r f t r     t 
 f d p   t . 
Alth   h    h  f th  S&     xp   r  t 
 nt r  t r t  r       ld h v  b  n   t   t d b 
p r  tt n  th   t   ff r  dj  t bl  r t    rt    
l  n  th t t  d th    rt      nt r  t r t  t  th 
   t  f f nd , f   thr ft    t  d   f  t t   h r 
t r d S&    n C l f rn     r  p r  tt d t       
   h   rt     l  n  pr  r t      . Aft r b  n 
pr v nt d fr   d  n       rl  r b  C n r   , th 
  d r l         n   n     rd (          
th r z d  dj  t bl  r t    rt     l  n  f r  ll
f d r ll   h rt r d S&    n C l f rn    n   n  r 
    ,  nd  t  xt nd d th    p   r  n t  n  d   n
  l   f th          r.     d    dj  t bl  r t 
  rt     l  n , S&     n   n     nt r  t r t 
r    b     n  d r v t v   n tr   nt     h   
f n n   l f t r   t  h d    r b  l n th n n  th 
  t r t   f th  r d p   t .   d  n   nv lv  
t   n    p   t  n  n th  f t r     r  t  pp   t 
th t  n th     h   r  t    th t, r   rdl     f th 
  v   nt  n  nt r  t r t  , l       n  n    r  t
  ll b   ff  t b     n   n th   th r   r  t. In
  l    8 , th          v  S&   p r      n
t      f n n   l f t r   t  h d   th  r  nt r  t
r t  r     xp   r . Oth r  nt r  t r t  r   
h d  n   n tr   nt ,    h       p   nd  pt  n 
 n f n n   l f t r  , h v  b       v  l bl 
 nl   n r   nt    r .  h  , th  t  l  S&   n  
h v  f r h d  n  th  r  nt r  t r t  r     xp  
  r  b       v  l bl  t   l t  t  d  l   th th 
 nt r  t r t  r    pr bl     f th     0   nd
  rl    80 . M r  v r, f   S&   h d th 
 n  l d    r  xp r  n   t   ff  t v l     
d r v t v   n tr   nt  th t   r   v  l bl  d r 
 n  th   p r  d.
    r  2  ll  tr t   th    n     n     f
S&   nt r  t r t  r     xp   r .  h       nt 
 n  r t rn  n     t  ( OA  f r th   nd  tr     
 ppr x   t l   0. 0 p r  nt  n   8   nd  0.60
p r  nt  n   82, th  f r t    r   f n   t v 
   r   t  r t rn   n     t  f r th  S&   nd   
tr    n   th  n   d f n t  S IC       t b 
l  h d  n th    rl     0 .      n t   rth   
     r d b    n r ll      pt d      nt n 
pr n  pl   (GAA   d  l n d b   v r    p r  nt
b t   n   80  nd   82. M r  v r, th  l v l  f
  r  t  nt r  t r t          h  h  n   8   nd
  82 th t      2    f  ll S&     r   n  lv nt
 n     r  t v l   b    ,   n   th    r  t v l  
 f th  r l n  r t r      t  f ll b l   th  v l  
 f th  r l  b l t   .
In r  p n   t  th  pr bl    th t th  S& 
 nd  tr       xp r  n  n , C n r     nd r    
l t r  l   r d r   l t r    p t l r    r   nt 
fr     p r  nt t    p r  nt.  h    l   p r  t 
t d S&   t     nt    p rt  f   p t l    d f n d
b  r   l t r       nt n  pr n  pl   ( A   n t
  rth   rt f   t   (p p r      d b  th       
t   n r     r   l t r , th   h n t    n    ,
n t   rth ,  ppr    d     t    p t l,  nd    l  
f  n    b rd n t d d b nt r  ,  nd t  d f r
l       n th    l   f     t  b  r n  b l     r 
  t  nt r  t r t  . All  f th     t     r   x l d 
 d fr   n t   rth   l  l t d    n  GAA .
 h  , th  r   l t  n   ff  t v l  p r  tt d
     GAA   n  lv nt b t  A    lv nt S&  
t  r    n  p n.
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R t rn  n     t   nd n t  nt r  t   r  n
 t  n  r d thr ft  n t t t  n 
p r  nt  f t t l     t 
2 —
  t  nt r  t
  r  n
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SOU CE: C  b n d   n n   l St t   nt , v r              d r l     
   n   n     rd,  nd Off     f  hr ft S p rv    n.
 IGU E  
T P   p t l     t r t    f r
th   &L  nd  tr 
p r  nt
6
  80  8   82  8   84  8   86  8   88  8 
 O E:     t v  n t   rth  f th  20   n t t t  n 
r   lv d b   S IC  n   88   r  r   v d fr  
th    88 d t .  h  d t   r   nd  f    r.
SOU CE:   d r l         n   n     rd
 nd Off     f  hr ft S p rv    n.
0
Wh l   A   l  rl  r pr   nt      ft n n 
 f GAA  d    n d t  pr   nt     r  f v r bl 
p  t r   f th   nd  tr      nd t  n,   n   r t   
h v   r   d th t  h t    n  d d    j  t th 
 pp   t —     nt n  pr n  pl   th t v l  
 nd  tr    p t l  v n   r    n  rv t v l  th n
GAA . G n r ll      pt d      nt n  pr n   
pl    ll   S&   t     nt    p rt  f   p t l th 
    nt  f    d  ll  nd  th r  nt n  bl      t 
r   lt n  fr     r  r . A    r   lt  f th     
p rv   r    r  r   rr n  d b  th    d r l
        n   n     rd d r n  th    rl 
  80 ,  v r $20 b ll  n  f  dd t  n l    d  ll
    p t  n th  b      f S&  . S p rv   r 
   d  ll   n   t   f th      nt  v r   r  t
v l    f   p t l p  d b   n  S&  t       r 
 n th r, tr  bl d, S&   nd    n t r l t d t   
f t r  r     n  n    ,       r   l r    d  ll.
A   rd n  t    rth (     , th   ff  t  f th 
  p rv   r    r  r      t   n r     r p rt d
b t n t    n       p t l f r   l n  t     ft r
th    r  r.
Wh n    d  ll  nd  th r  nt n  bl      t 
 r    btr  t d fr   th  GAA       r , th 
r   lt    n t   rth    p t d    n  t n  bl 
     nt n  pr n  pl   ( A  .     r     h   
b    v l    A    p t l     t r t    f r th 
S&   nd  tr  fr     80 t    8 . At th  b   n 
n n   f th    80 , th   A    p t l     t r t  
f r th   nd  tr       ppr x   t l   .2 p r  nt.
   th   nd  f   82, th   A    p t l r t   h d
d  l n d t   nl  0.   p r  nt  nd   r  t v l  
  p t l     n   t v  d   t    r   
 n  nt r  t r t   [K n  (  8  ].
  t   n   82  nd   8 ,  A 
  p t l  n r    d  h   v r,   
 nd   t d  n     r   , th    p t l 
    t r t    n   8       t ll b l  
  p r  nt.
   r l x n    lv n   r l  ,
C n r     nd r   l t r   ll   d
 n d    t l    p t l z d S&   t 
r    n  p n t     bl  f r r   r 
r  t  n.  h   b h v  r  x   rb t 
 d th  d       n  rr d d r n 
th  h  h  nt r  t r t  p r  d. In  
r   nt  t d , th  C n r     n l
  d  t Off      t   t d th t th 
   t  f n t  l   n  S&    n th 
   r  h n th   f r t b      b   
v l    n  lv nt fr     80
thr   h    0      v r h lf  f th 
  t   t d $ 2  b ll  n    t ( n
   0 d ll r    f r   lv n  th  
 v r th   p r  d [    C O (     ].
In  dd t  n t  r l x n    p t l r    r  
  nt , C n r     n r    d     t p   r  f r
S&   b  p r  tt n  th   t         rt    
l  n  b    d b       r   l r  l   t t       ll
    th r t p    f n n  rt     l  n   nd t  h ld
j n  b nd .   rth,   rth l    ,  nd   b  h
(  8   f  nd th t n ntr d t  n l   t v t     nd
th    p t l f rb  r n   p l     f th   S IC
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   r     n f   ntl  p   t v l         t d   th
r   l t  n    t .   v rth l   ,     rd n  t 
  rth (     , th  d l    n r  r  n z n   r  l   
 n  p  rl    p t l z d  n t t t  n          r 
  p rt nt f  t r  ff  t n  th     n t d   f
S&  l      th n     d r   l t  n.
An th r f  t r  h  h  ff  t d S&  b h v 
  r  n th    80             t   nd rpr   d
d p   t  n  r n  .  r   l    nd       (  86 
 nv  t   t  th   ff  t  f  nd rpr   d d p   t
 n  r n    n th       n  t    r t rn  f r
f n n   ll        n t t t  n . U  n  S&  d t 
f r th  p r  d    6 thr   h   8 , th   f  nd
th t  t    r t rn  f r f n n   ll       S&  
r  p nd d t   h n     n   lv n   r l       f
d p   t  n  r n     r    v l  bl      t. In th 
n xt    t  n    d   r b  h    nd rpr   d d  
p   t  n  r n      r l t d t  th    r l h z rd
pr bl  .
 h  th  r   f   r l h z rd
  n n   l th  r        t  th t  h n     n
    t   x  r f n n   l l v r     h  ld  nfl  n  
 xp  t d r t rn   n     t .          h r h ld 
 r  h ld r   d  l  l      n   rn n  , th  r  nt r 
  t   ft n d v r   fr   th     f  r d t r .    
      th  r l  b l t     l   t d t  th      nt  f
th  r  nv  t  nt,  h r h ld r  h v   n  nt v  
t   nv  t  n r         t   f th   n r      n th 
f r    v r  n    f r t rn  fr    nv  t n   n
th        t       ff    ntl   n r    d. If th 
 nv  t  nt  p    ff,  h r h ld r     p  ll th 
   n    f l       r   n  rr d, th    r   h r d
  th  r d t r .  h     n  nt v    x  t   th  r
  th  t d p   t  n  r n  . W th  t d p   t
 n  r n  , h   v r, d p   t r     ld   p   
  r  t d    pl n   n th       f th  r f nd 
  th r b  r    r n    h  h r r t rn  n th  r
f nd  f r b  r n   n r    d r     r b  r d   n 
th   v  l b l t   f f nd  t  p r   v d r     r
 n t t t  n .  h  , th    ll n n     f f r   t 
 nv  t  n r         t     h ld  n  h    b  th 
  n  rn  f d p   t r  f r th    f t   f th  r
f nd .
In       n t n   , h   v r, f d r l d p   t
 n  r n    r  t    n  nt v   f r  x     v  r   
t   n  b  S&  . A    th  n   n  r n     n 
tr  t, th   n  r d S& , h v n  b  n  h  ld d
fr         f th    n     n     f  t    t  n ,
h    n  n  nt v  t    t  n     nn r th t  n r    
   th   n  r r    xp   r  t  l     .  h  d n  r
th t th   n  r d p rt      d        r f rr d t 
   "  r l h z rd."  r v t   n  r r  tr  t    n  
  z  th   b h v  r b   h r  n    r  t   n  r 
r     r f r    nd r   rv n  th  r  ht t    thdr  
  v r     h  ld f r  r     n r      ft r  n  r 
 n   pr        r  p  d.     v r, S&  d  
p   t  n  r n   r t   h v  b  n f x d  nd p n 
d ntl   f     t r   ,    th t r     r S&    r 
  r  l   l  t   nd rp   f r  n  r n  .  h  
   n  th t d p   t  n  r n   b         v l  
 bl      t f r  nd r  p t l z d S&  .  h 
  rth  f d p   t  n  r n     n b    d ll d     
p t  pt  n  n th   nd rl  n      t   f th   n t  
t t  n [M rt n (     ]. A  f r  n   pt  n, th 
v l    f th  d p   t  n  r n   p t  pt  n  n 
 r        th  n r       n r          d thr   h
 nd r  p t l z t  n  nd  h n     n     t .
Und rpr   d, f x d r t  d p   t  n  r n  
n  d n t l  d   n   r   nd  h r h ld r  t 
t     x     v  r    . If r   l t r   nt rv n 
  rl  t  l   t    h b h v  r, r    r    n r  t 
r   p t l z  p  rl    p t l z d  n t t t  n ,  r,  f
pr v nt v       r   f  l, t     t p  t  r   lv 
 n t t t  n  thr   h   l   r l    d t  n       n
   th   b         n     ll   n  lv nt, th 
   t   f  x     v  r    t   n     ld   th r b 
 l   n t d  r    ld b  b rn  b  th   n t t  
t  n    h r h ld r  [  n t n  nd K  f  n
(  88 ]. Unf rt n t l  f r th  t xp   r, S& 
r   l t r  n t  nl  f  l d t   l     r r   p t l 
 z  th  l r   p rt  n  f th   nd  tr  th t h d
b       n  lv nt b        f th  r     n  nt r  t
r t   d r n  th    rl    80 , th     t  ll  r  
d   d   p t l r    r   nt  t    t h th  n  ,
l   r l v l  f S&      p t l. W r  , th  
fr    ntl  p r  tt d  n  lv nt  n t t t  n  t  b 
  n   d     f th     r     n    n  rn .
In  rd r t  t  t th    r l h z rd h p th  
   ,       t d t r  n  h   v r       t   r   
 f     t   r  r l t d t  S&  r   . An  n r    
 n  n S&    r    pr f l   h  ld      th  r  
t rn   n  t       n  t      r  v l t l ,   
 t    r t rn v l t l t  pr v d          r   f th 
r    n     f  n S&        t . W   l   n  d t 
d t r  n   h th r th    r  t p r   v d   rt  n
p rtf l    h n        n r    n  S&  r   .  h 
  p  t  f  h n     n r     n th  v l    f d p   
 t  n  r n    nd  f th   n t t t  n   ll n t b 
r fl  t d  n      nt n  d t .     v r,  n    
l  t n  r     r    b n t  n   f   rt      nd
n n  rt         t ,  n S&      l  d th  d bt
 nd     t    r  t  t  r v l   th  S&    p rtf  
l  .  h    nf r  t  n   ll b   n  rp r t d  nt 
th  pr     f th  S&     h r    nd d bt  n tr  
  nt . A   rd n  t  th    r l h z rd h p th  
   , th  v l    f  n  nd r  p t l z d S&   nd
6
	
   N     P R P  T V  h n   th  pr     f  t   h r    h  ld r           t
r     n r     . C n     ntl ,  f   r  t p rt    
p nt  p r   v  th t  n  nd r  p t l z d S&    
 n r    n  r   , th      ht t  b d  p th   h r 
pr   .    d t r  n   h th r   r  t p rt    
p nt  p r   v d S&   t  b   n r    n  th  r
r   ,    l     t th   nt r  t r t    n  n n  r d
C  ,  h  h  h  ld b  p   t v l  r l t d t  r   ,
 nd  n  t    r t rn ,  h  h  h  ld  n r     f r
 nd r  p t l z d S&   th t  n r     r   .
 h  r    n     f S&   nv  t  nt 
In th      t  n,     x   n  th  r l t  n h p
b t   n t     r  t b   d      r    f r   —
th  v l t l t   f  t    r t rn   nd pr        n
 n n  r d C  — nd S&      t    p   t  n.
  rth,   rth l    ,  nd   b  h (  8   pr   nt
 v d n    nd   t n  th t S&         t  n  nd
d v l p  nt l  n  (A    —l  n  t  f n n  
th  p r h     f l nd  nd th       pl  h  nt  f
 ll   pr v   nt  r    r d t    nv rt  t t  d  
v l p d b  ld n  l t —  r         t d   th
 r  t r l       nd r   l t  n    t .     ntl ,
j n  b nd  nv  t  nt  h v  b  n        t d
  th       f th  l r   t  nd    t  xp n  v 
S&  f  l r  . A  t d  b   r   r  nd M nd 
  h  n (      f  nd th t        t  n  nd d v l 
 p  nt l  n   nd  nv  t  nt   n j n  b nd 
 n r    d S&    r     xp   r .
 h  r l t  n h p b t   n  n S&    p rtf  
l      p   t  n  nd th  v l t l t   f  t   t   
r t rn  pr v d          r   f th  r    n     f
v r         t . U  n     rt rl  d t   n  
p  l d t      r   ,  r       t  n l    pl   f   
S&   r  n z t  n  f r th    8    8  p r  d,
 r   r  nd M nd  h  n (      r  r    d th 
 t    r t rn v l t l t ,         r d b  th   t n 
d rd d v  t  n  f  t    r t rn ,  n f n n   l
l v r     nd th  r t     f   v r l     t   t    
r    t    r  t   p t l z t  n. C ntr ll n  f r
l v r   ,    f  nd th t A     nd j n  b nd 
  r  p   t v l  r l t d t   t    r t rn v l t l t 
 h l   th r   rt         t , n n  rt    
l  n ,  nd r  l   t t  d r  t  nv  t  nt    r 
n   t v l  r l t d t  th  v l t l t       r .
 h    r   lt        t th t A     nd j n  b nd 
pr v d t  b  r     r th n  th r     t   v  l bl 
t  S&  .
W  n xt     ht t  d t r  n   h th r
 n n  r d d p   t r  v    d th     nv  t  nt 
   b  n  r      t th  t    th     r    d .   
d  th       p   f  d   r l t  n h p b t   n th 
 nt r  t r t  p  d  n l r     rt f   t    f d p   t
(d p   t   n  x      f $ 00,000,  h  h  r  n t
 n  r d , th      nt  f A     nd j n  b nd 
r l t v  t    r  t   p t l z t  n  f S&  n t
  rth,  nd     t  f v r  bl   d    n d t  pr x 
f r  th r f  t r   ff  t n  th   nt r  t r t   n
S&  d p   t .
W    t   t d   r  r     n     t  n    n 
th          S&   r  n z t  n  f r th    8  
  8  p r  d. W  f  nd   p   t v   nd  t t  t  
  ll     n f   nt r l t  n h p b t   n th  pr  
p rt  n   f b th j n  b nd   nd A    h ld
r l t v  t    r  t   p t l z t  n  nd th   nt r  t
r t  p  d  n l r   C  , h ld n   th r f  t r 
  n t nt.  h    nd   t   th t d p   t r  d  
  nd d h  h r  nt r  t r t   t     p n  t  f r
b  r n   dd t  n l r   . M r  v r, th  r   
pr      p  d b  S&   h ld n  j n  b nd 
 x  t d b f r  th  d  l n   n j n  b nd pr      n
  8 .  W   l   f  nd th t C  r t     r   n 
v r  l  r l t d t   n S&      r  t   p t l z  
t  n     t r t  ,  h  h     xp  t d b        
h  h r   r  t   p t l z t  n     t r t   r pr  
  nt    l r  r    h  n     n t  n xp  t d l    
  .  h    r   lt   r    n   t nt   th pr v    
 t d    th t f  nd   r    pr       n  nt r  t
r t   p  d  n l r   C  .4  h  ,      n l d 
th t  n t t t  n    th l r  r  h r    f A     nd
j n  b nd   n th  r p rtf l      r  p r   v d   
  r  r     b  d p   t r   nd r    d th   xp  t 
 d l  b l t  t  th  d p   t  n  r n   f nd  v n
b f r  th      t    nt b d. 
 h  p t nt  l f r  h r h ld r      n 
fr    nd rpr   d f d r l d p   t
 n  r n  
 h  n xt     t  n     h th r th   t   
  r  t  n f  t r   rd d th     n t t t  n  th t
 n r    d th  r h ld n    f th    r         t . If
   f nd th t th     r  r   rd d f r t   n 
 dd t  n l r   , th n      n   n l d  th t
 h r h ld r   nd   n   r    r   n f  t   bj  t
t    r l h z rd.
 h  v l    f  h r h ld r       t  (M   h  
thr      p n nt :     t   th r th n th  n t
v l    f d p   t  n  r n   (A ,  xpl   t l  b l  
t    t   r d t r  (     nd th   pt  n v l    f th 
d p   t  n  r n     ntr  t ( I    h t   , th 
v l    f  h r h ld r       t    n b   r tt n   :
(   M   = A. –   +  I 
 r t	  f	  f
 h r  M     th    r  t v l    f     t  f r th 
jth S&   t th   nd  f p r  d t  Aj,t    th  v l  
 f t t l     t ,    th  v l    f l  b l t   ,  nd
 I    th  v l    f d p   t  n  r n  .    ll   
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  l  t d f n n   l r t    f r h  h  nd l   r     &L 
(  8   v r    p r  nt  f t t l     t  
   h r        r   
    d nt  l   rt     l  n  .    . 6 
(. 6   (. 0  
M rt     b    d     r t    . 68 . 66
(.     (.    
C    r   l r  l   t t  l  n  .  0 .08 
(. 04  (.06  
A      t  n  nd d v l p  nt l  n  .0   .02 
(.0 2  (.0   
  r  t  nv  t  nt  .0 0 .0 0
(.0 8  (.020 
Inv  t  nt   n   rv      rp r t  n  .02  .0  
(.0    (.022 
C n    r n n  rt     l  n  .0 6 .0  
(.042  (.0   
C    r   l n n  rt     l  n  .02  .02 
(.0 6  (.0 6 
 O E: St nd rd d v  t  n   r   n p r nth     b l      n .
 n  M rt n (     , th  v l    f th  d p   t  n 
  r n     ntr  t,  I   n b   r tt n   :
(    Ij t = 8	  	 CA ,
 h r  A   / j t    th  r t    f t t l     t  t  t t l
l  b l t     nd GA    th  v l t l t   f     t r t rn .
U  n      p t l     t pr   n    d l d r v d fr  
th  f n n   l t r t r ,  r   r (   2  t  t d f r
  r l h z rd b   x   n n  th   ff  t  f  h n   
 n f n n   l l v r     nd     t   x  n  t   
r t rn .  h    d l, d       d  n d t  l  n  r   
 r (   2 ,   n b   r tt n   :
(3    =	 S  (AAj t (     V    
 =  
 th r F  t r     . r ,
 h r        th  r t   f r t rn  n      n  t    
AA (      th   h n    n th  h ld n    f th   th
    t d r n  p r  d t  f th  jth S&   MK,    th 
  r  t v l    f   p t l  f th  jth S&   t th   nd
 f p r  d t   nd th  p r   t r S       r   th 
  p  t  f    h n    n th  h ld n    f    h  f th 
      t   n th  v l    f d p   t  n  r n  
thr   h th    p  t  n t t l     t r t rn v l t l t 
 nd th r f r   n  t    r t rn .  h   th r f  t r 
r f r t  v r  bl      h     h n     n f n n   l
l v r   ,    t      r  t r t rn  nd x,  nd   l n 
t r   r    r  b nd r t rn  nd x 
 nd E       t  h  t    rr r t r .
If d p   t  n  r n      v l  bl 
t  S&   b   nd th  pr      p  d
 nd th    r  t r    n z    t  v l  
 nd r   rd    n   r   nd  h r  
h ld r  f r t   n    t  n  th t f r 
th r  n r     th  v l    f d p   t
 n  r n  , th n th  8  f r r    
    t   h  ld b  p   t v .  h  
  v   v l     x   z n  S&  
 n  nt v   t   h ft r    t  th  d p   t
 n  r n   f nd  n  n  tt  pt t 
 xpr pr  t     lth.
S&      t r     xp   r    n b 
  pt r d b  th  f ll   n   nd v d  
 l     t   t   r   : r   d nt  l
  rt     l  n ,      r   l   rt 
     l  n ,        t  n  nd d v l 
 p  nt l  n ,  th r   rt        
  t , d r  t r  l   t t   nv  t  nt ,
 nv  t  nt   n   rv      rp r t  n  
n n  rt     l  n ,  nd  th r n n 
  rt         t .  h   h  ld b 
l r  r f r   r  r         t   f th 
  r l h z rd h p th          rr  t.
 r   r (   2  d v l p d   pr   d r  f r
t  t n  th    r l h z rd h p th        n  E    
t  n (  .   r t, S&    r  r n  d     rd n  t 
th  r r     f f  l r .       f f  l r          r d
   th       f  n  pl   th     n r t rn  n     
  n  t    d v d d b  th   t nd rd d v  t  n  f
th  r t   f r t rn  n      n  t   . Int  t v l ,
th  r     f f  l r      n   t   t   f th  n  b r
 f  t nd rd d v  t  n  b l   th     n th t th 
r t rn  n      n  t       ld h v  t  f ll   
   t  r nd r     t  n   t v .     t v      t    
 n       n d f n t  n  f  n  lv n  .    h
pr b b l t   f  n  lv n      r fl  t d  n h  h
 t nd rd d v  t  n  f      n  t    r t rn ,
l      n r t rn ,  nd l     p t l z t  n r t   .
 h   rd r d    pl     th n d v d d  nt  thr  
 r  p : h  h r   ,   d    r   ,  nd l   r   .
 r   r    d      pl   f 6  S&    nd
S&  h ld n     p n   .  h  h  h r      t    
r   n l d d th  f r t 40 p r  nt  f S&    n th 
 rd r d    pl , th    d    r      t   r 
 n l d d th  n xt 20 p r  nt  f S&  ,  nd th 
l   r      t   r         pr   d  f th  r    n 
 n  40 p r  nt  f S&    n th   rd r d    pl .
  ff r n     n  v r    p rtf l   h ld n    f
v r         t   r  pr   nt d f r th  h  h  nd
l   r    S&    n   bl   . At th   nd  f   8 ,
l   r    S&   h d  n  v r     r  t r pr p r 
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t  n   f tr d t  n l (r   d nt  l    rt     l  n 
th n h  h r     &L . H  h r     &L  t nd d t 
h ld   r       r   l r  l   t t  l  n   nd
       t  n  nd d v l p  nt l  n  th n l  
r    f r  . N v rth l   , h  h r     &L  d d
n t  h   dr   t   ll  d ff r nt p rtf l       
p   t  n fr   l   r           t  n . H   v r,
 n l      f  &L   p t l  n   r  t   p t l z  
t  n t r  ,     h  n  n F   r  4, p  nt    d ff r 
 nt p  t r .
F   r  4 pr   nt  th    r  t   p t l z t  n 
    t r t    f r  &L   l    f  d    h v n  h  h
 nd l   r      f f  l r   n th  f  rth    rt r  f
  8 .  &L   h  h   r   l    f  d    b  n 
h  h r     n th  f  rth    rt r  f   8  h d
   h l   r   r  t   p t l z t  n r t     n
  84. Th  h  h r     &L   n   r    pl   h d
     r   p t l p   t  n   v n b f r  th    n 
d rt    n ntr d t  n l h  h r     nv  t  nt .
B        f th  r l     r  t   p t l z t  n     t
r t   , h  h r     &L     ld b    r  l   l 
t  b n f t fr   r     n r    n   tr t       nd
  r  l   l  t   h         t  th t  n r    d r   
 nd  h r h ld r    lth  t th   xp n    f th 
F L  . Br   r (   2  f  nd th t  v r th 
  8  8  p r  d h  h r     &L   xp r  n    n 
t         n  t    r t rn  n r      f ll   n 
   h ft fr   r   d nt  l   rt     l  n  t      
  r   l   rt     l  n ,        t  n  nd d v l 
 p  nt l  n ,  nv  t  nt   n   rv      rp r  
t  n ,  nd n n  rt     l  n  (     r   l  nd
  n    r l  n  .  n   ntr  t,  &L   n th  l  
r      t   r   xp r  n   n   t t  t   ll     n f  
  nt        t  n b t   n th        t   x v r  
 bl    nd  &L  t    r t rn . Th  f  t th t th 
 t      r  t r  p nd d p   t v l  t   n r    d
r    t   n   nl  f r th  h  h r     r  p  f  &L 
  pp rt  th  v    th t f d r l d p   t  n  r n  
   b n d   th  n  d    t    p t l z t  n  r  t 
 d     r l h z rd pr bl  .
 h    p  t  f j n  b nd  nv  t  nt 
 n S&   t    r t rn 
 n th r t  t  f th    r l h z rd h p th  
      n b  d v l p d b   x   n n  th    p  t
 f j n  b nd   n  &L  h r h ld r       t 
r t rn .  t th  t    th     r       d  t    
  d l  r    n z d th t j n  b nd  h d th  r   
 h r  t r  t     f b th l n  t r  b nd   nd
    t . Br   r  nd   nd  h  n (         d
d t   n     &L  r  n z t  n   h     t    
  r  tr d d  n th  N     r   t     x h n  ,
   r   n  t     x h n  ,  r  v r th     nt r
fr     8  t    8 .  &L    r   l    f  d   
"h  h" j n  b ndh ld r   r "l  " j n  b nd 
h ld r . T  b    n  d r d   h  h j n  b nd 
h ld r,  n  &L  n th     pl     t h v  r n  d
   n  th  t p  0 j n  b ndh ld r   t th  b  
  nn n   f th     pl  p r  d. Th  r    n n 
 &L    r   l    f  d    l   j n  b ndh ld r .
F   r       p r   th   v r      r  t   p t l  
z t  n     t r t    f r th   8  &L   n th      
pl   l    f  d    h  h j n  b ndh ld r    th
th    f r th      &L   l    f  d    l   j n 
b ndh ld r . Th   8  &L   n th  h  h j n 
b nd   t   r  h d    h l   r   p t l z t  n
r t    th n th  l   j n  b nd  r  p.
Fr   th   nd  f   8  t  th   nd  f   88,
t t l  &L h ld n    f j n  b nd   r   fr  
$ .   b ll  n t  $ 4.64 b ll  n,  n  n r      f
 v r  60 p r  nt  n thr      r .  ft r th   nd
 f   88, h   v r,  &L  b   n t  r d     nd  r
 r t  d  n th  r h ld n    f j n  b nd ,    th t
b  th   nd  f   8  th      nt h ld h d d  
 l n d t  $ 0.46 b ll  n,  t l   t p rtl      
r   lt  f r  tr  t  n    p   d b  F RR  .
F RR  ,  n  t d  n      t   8 , r    r d
 &L  t  d v  t th  r h ld n    f j n  b nd  b 
J l   ,    4. Th  r   l t  n    pl   nt n  th 
  t r    r d  &L  t  r   rd j n  b nd   t   r 
  t r th r th n b    v l  . Thr   h  t th 
   pl  p r  d, th  t p  0 h ld r  h d  v r   
p r  nt  f  ll  &L j n  b nd h ld n  . Th   
 nv  t  nt    r  l r   r l t v  t  th  t n  bl 
  p t l  f th   &L  h ld n  th  . F r th 
p bl  l  tr d d  &L  th t   r     n  th  t p
 0 j n  b ndh ld r , th  d ll r v l    f j n 
b nd   x   d d th  r t n  bl    p t l.
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In  rd r t  t  t th    r l h z rd h p th    
th t th   t      r  t  h  ld r   rd  n  r d
 n t t t  n    th l     p t l  h  h t     dd  
t  n l r   ,    d v d d   r    pl   f    S&  
 nt  t    r  p     n      p r  nt  A    p t l 
    t r t      th    t ff p  nt. U  n    p  l d
t      r   ,  r       t  n fr     8  t    8 ,
   r  r    d th     rt rl   t    r t rn  n th 
   rt rl   h n    n f n n   l l v r     nd
 h n     n th  pr p rt  n  f j n  b nd   nd
 th r     t  r l t v  t  th    r  t   p t l z  
t  n,   ntr ll n  f r  v r ll  t     nd j n  b nd
  r  t  ff  t .   r   r     pl t   nf r  t  n
 n   th d l     nd d t     r   ,      r   r
 nd M nd  h  n (     .
O r r   lt   nd   t  th t, f r l     p t l
S&  ,  n  n r      n j n  b nd     ld d    n 
t     n r      n      n  t    r t rn . A 
 xp  t d,  n r       n j n  b nd  d d n t h v 
   t t  t   ll     n f   nt  ff  t  n th       n
 t    r t rn   f h  h   p t l S&  .  h   r   lt
      n   t nt   th  n   rl  r f nd n  b   r   
 r (   2 . W th th   x  pt  n  f r  l   t t 
d r  t  nv  t  nt ,  ll  f th   th r     t   x
v r  bl   h v  p   t v     ff    nt   nd    t
h v     n f   nt   p  t   n th       n  t   
r t rn   f l     p t l S&  .  h    r   lt 
  pp rt th  n t  n th t th   t    r t rn   f
S&    n th   d    f  n  lv n   r  p nd p    
t v l  t   n r    d r         pl  d b  th    r l
h z rd h p th    .  h    l         t th t    
     t  d p   t  n  r n      n t    v l  bl  f r
b tt r   p t l z d S&  .
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 h    p r   l r   lt  r p rt d  n th   p p r
      t th t th r       v d n    f   r l h z rd
 n th  S&   nd  tr   n th  p r  d pr   d n  th 
p        f  I  EA.    rl    p t l z d S&  
 n r    d th  r r     xp   r   nd   r  r   rd 
 d   th h  h r  t    r t rn . Un n  r d d p    
t r  r    v d h  h r C  r t   fr    n t t t  n 
  th l r  r  t    r t rn v l t l t ,  r  t r  xp  
  r  t  j n  b nd   nd A   ,  nd l   r   p  
t l     t r t   .  h  ,   r   r     l t d t  
    t  th t b th r    d th  v l    f th  d p   t
 n  r r   l  b l t   nd th   t    r t rn   f p  r 
l    p t l z d  n t t t  n .
 h    f nd n         t th t  t       r l
h z rd  nd n t    pl  b d l     r d l   d
 l   r  th t l d t  th  S&   r      nd  n r    d
 t     t.  h  r   lt   l         t th t   p t l
f rb  r n    ll   d S&   t  t     n  x     v 
r     n   n      ,  n l d n  th  p r h     f
j n  b nd . S&   th t   r   l    f  d    h  h
r     n   8   nd S&   th t p r h   d l r  
    nt   f j n  b nd  h d r l t v l  l   r
  p t l     t r t   .  h  l     f r   rv    n th 
 S IC f nd pr v nt d S&  r   l t r  fr  
 l   n  th     n t t t  n       nl   n  n t 
b  b   nd h p   f r   v r .  h    n l    n   
th t   p t l f rb  r n            bl  f r th 
 S IC.  h  r     nh r nt  n th      bl      
fr   th   dd t  n l t    f rb  r n     v 
  n   r  t     bl  f r r   rr  t  n b      n 
l r   v l      f h  h r   , p t nt  ll  h  h
pr f t l  n . If th  l  n    d     d, th   n t  
t t  n     ld h v  r  p d th  pr f t , b t  f th 
l  n     r d  nd th  l nd r   nt br   , th 
f d r l d p   t  n  r r     l  bl  f r th  l     ,
n t th   n t t t  n     n r .
Und rpr   d, f x d r t  d p   t  n  r n  
pr v d    n  n  nt v  f r v l     x   z n 
S&   t  t     dd t  n l r    ,   n    t  nd      
p   t v    rr l t  n b t   n  t      r  t r  
t rn   nd  h n     n h ld n    f r         t .
 h   v d n   pr   nt d  n th    rt  l        t 
th t th   n  nt v  t  t     x     v  r        tr n 
   t  h n th r     l ttl      t  l ft.    rl 
  p t l z d S&   t nd t  t     x     v  r      f
 ll t p   (b th  n   rt      nd n n  rt    
 nv  t  nt  .  r h b t n  S&   fr   h ld n 
j n  b nd  ( r  th r r         t     ll n t pr  
v nt th   fr   t   n    r  r    b       th r 
 r    n       f r d p   t r   n t t t  n  t 
     r      t   h  h  r   t l   t    r        j n 
b nd .      l t v    t  n  h  h  tt      x    
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